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THE WOOSTER VOnCE
Vol XIII

No 3

WOOSTER

OHIO OCTOBER 5 1903

Battle of Ballots

BIG SIX
Condemned

At the Meeting

of the Athletic
Association

by Its President

Officers Elected by Small Pluralities

As a Name for the Ohio Athletic Conference

In answer to a number of
questions regarding the inner
history of the Big Six Prof St
John of Oberlin the president
of that organization has made
the following statement as to the
origin character and aims of the
association He presented these
facts not as an officer of the
conference but as at individual
in a personal letter On Friday
ight Prof St John telegraphed
his permission for the use of his
letter in the Voice His letter is
particularly interesting in that
it presents a view of the Big
organization completely
Six
different from that held by a
majority of Ohio college students
Prof St John represents the association as an instrument for
the restriction rather than for
the promotion alone of athletics
In addition he removes the conference from the realm of student
organization and places it in the
hands of the faculty He says in

part

In reference to the Ohio Athletic Conference there is a
misconception about the association and perhaps a natural one
owing to the newspaper refer-

It is not an organization
suggested nor particularly favored by the students in any college
It had its origin from the faculty
side and was not for the purpose
of booming athletics m Ohio
nor in any institution but to
bring about a better understanding among authorities and students if possible to clean
ences

up

and

clear inup thethe
in-

state

All talk about the Big
is newpaper talk and a student way of putting it which
does not meet with i he approval
of a single member of the conference The fact that I especially call your attention to is that
Six

the initiative came from and
must come from the faculties of
the institutions concerned If
the faculty feels no need for such
a conference
that certainty
would end the matter
No form of procedure has been
adopted for enlarging t he con-

The opinion is held by
the present members that a
small number is much more favorable to final success especially
while in the formative period
It is not such easy work tor an
institution as it may wm to
conform in letter and spirit 1o
conference regulation
Ir is not
all clear sailing I assure you
I regret that so much has been
said of the Big Six as nothing
of that kind was in the minds of
the originators and a false impression is created
The basis of the conference is
faculty action and the faculty
guarantee that certain regulations shall be enforced in accordance with faculty suggestions
Among the faculty representatives there is perfect freedom of
information each one is bound
to get all the information possible about his own men he welcomes any information about
his own men from many other representative and his own information is at the disposal of
any member of the conference
You see that this is quite different from the traditional student
ference

athletic situation
stitutions directly concerned point of view
Continued
and exert an influence in the

150 Peu Yeah

on page
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The annual election of the ofthe Athletic Association
last Monday night in
the Chapel basement
The attendance was far above that of
former years one hundred and
sixty votes being cast for Vice
President The meeting was enthusiastic from start to finish
and while the votes were exceedingly close in some instances the
election seemed to be characterized by an absence of the personal feeling which has pervaded
this occasion in former years
Martin Remp was the only
candidate proposed for president
and was unanimously elected to
the office
Mr Remp is now
president of the Senior class
Athenaean Stratford Amlit a
debating club and the Athletic
Association
Mr Remp was placed in nomination by J S Weaver No other
names were presented and amid
the cheers of his friends ho was
declared to be elected by acclaficers of
was held

ma ion
In response
t

to the prolonged
demands for n speech Mr Remp
gave a short talk in the course
of which he thanked the Association for the honor which they
had conferred upon him and declared that during his term of
office he would endeavor to see
that Wooster maintained her
past reputation for clean athletics
Abbey was nominated for the
office of Vice President by C H
Bailey while the name of Simon
Miller was placed before the Association by the other giant
guard H II 1 layman
L C
Knight presented the name of
Ilayman for treasurer and
Simon Miller nominated J O
As Miller began his
Welday

speech the enthusiasm of those
who had been laboring to get
Miller on the foojb ball field ever
Continued on page
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Another Victory
In

the Second Game of the Season

Wooster Defeats the Canton

Town Team

Saturday afternoon Wooster
ran up against the Canton team
and were victorious in what
proved to be a strong game
Since this was but a practice
game the men at no time were
drawn out to play their hardest
or to take any unnecessary
risks however the spectators
had the opportunity of witnessing a match full of intense and
exciting incidents
The teams lined up as follows
Canton 0
Wooster 11
le
Ileemsnyder
Penedict
Adair
It
Tate
Swift
lg
Miller
c
Slaker
Thompson
rg
Burkett
Todd
Kuhn
Harrold
rt
Effley
re
Smith
Curry
q
Whitcraft
In
Clark
Acton
Abbey

f

Belden

Vignos
rh
SrMMAKY Touchdown Acton
goal Abbey goal by drop kick
Compton
Officials Umpire and referee
Swartz for Wooster Sheldon for
Canton Timekeepers Kinney
Wooster Brown Canton Linesmen Nice Wooster Bookwalter
Canton Halves 15 minutes
Ringland to
SrissTiTUTiovs
Whitcrafts place and Hayman
for Todd in second half Zaring
to right guard and Miller to
right half Coach St John to left
Compton

end
Abbey

started the game by
kickingoff to Vignos who caught
the ball above the ten yard line
and advanced it to the twenty
yard Canton kept the ball for
eight successive plays and then
on downs passed it over to

line Acton took the ball and
went around left end for a touch
Whitcraft punted one
down
fmm the corner of the field to
Acton and Abbey kicked goal
With but io seconds to piay
before the end of the half little
gain was made and the ball was
on the thirtyf- ive yard line in
Cantons territory when the
whistle blew Score Wooster G
CantoD 0
Tn

the second half Ringland

took Whitcrafts place at quarter and Todd left his place at
right guard for Hayman
Swift kicked ori tolimgiana wno
hrous- ht the ball back to the 45
Yard line in a nice run of 40
yards W ooster passed tne Dan
over to Canton two times before
she crossed the 25 yard line but
At this
no harm was done
point of the game some of the
fastest foot ball ever put up on
the new gridiron took place

The backs and tackles were
bucked in consecutive order and
so ranidlv that the Canton
players were played off their feet
and were unable to do anytnmg
until they had had a great deal
of time taken out in rest
Woosters rains were long and
telling some of the best in regu
lar order were these Abbey o
Acton 5 Tate 18 Abbey 7
Acton 3 Compton 10 Abbey 15
Acton 5 Tate 3 Acton 6 Harrold 8 This brought Wooster
within 11 yards of Cantons
On three short bucks
goal
Wooster was unable to make
much headway and on downs
lost by one half yard to Canton
when but six yards Irom atoucndown
At this juncture Cantons Captain objected to St Johns presence upon the field The coach
tried to explain matters but
when this did no good St John
told Benedict to let him take his
place at end and if Canton obiected to his standing on the
field he would play in the game
since the contract stipulated
that he should be allowed to be
upon the field and play if he so
desired

Woosters men who brought it
back within five yards of Cantons goal in short order
On the five yard line the Varsity lost the ball on downs but
Hardly had he taken Benedicts
soon regained it when Belden head protector and nose guard
was forced to punt Only once before tremendous shouts and
until Wooster crossed the back yells arose for St John for the
line did Canton have a chance the spectators were going to see
and that was lost after but one what their coach could do He
vards gain
did not disappoint them The
The three backs were worked first play came around his end
hard and responded well with and although he was stopped for
good gains On the twenty yard a second by Cantons right half

the runner as Acton
reached him and both threw him
back five yards from where the
The crowd
ball was snapped
went wild The ball was one
yard from the line but did not go
over for Canton kicked it back
up the field for 30 yards
Wooster caugnt tue puuu uu
thA 30 vard line and only able to
make two yards in two successrre bucks decided to try a drop
kick for goal The crowd was
Kronthlpss Canton was graining
energy and confidence since she
held the Varsity in iront oi goai
If
Qnrl wars now nlavins hard
things
ball
get
the
should
Canton
might go hard tor wooster
Ttinmnsm settled the ball hard
the signal was called and Comp
position
ton ran back to dis
ti
i
His hands opened tne Dan new
remained
straight to them but
there only for an instant Two
seconds later it was nymg
through the air and over the
goal posts the prettiest play on
Woosters gridirons ior many
he tackled

1

i

11

Little interest was mannesLeu
the tew seconds remaining
Time was called with the ball on
Cantons 30 yard line
uanrou u
Score Wooster J
in

JL

PUNTS AND TACKLES

line averaged 190

Cantons

pounds

Rindand and Compton showed
up well in their initial appear
ance on the gridiron
Tate and Harrold made from
five to eighteen yards every time
they hit the line
Saturday

Oberlin

O

U of M 31

Games

Kenyon

O

Case O

Reserve 23 Heidelberg O
O S U 28 Wittenberg O
Medics 26 O W TJ O
Denison 22 Muskingum O
Final

figures

With the completion of enrollment the attendance figures for
the term have been given out
Four hundred and fifteen students are taking work in the University of Wooster as compared
with an attendance of three hundred and eighty nine at this time
last year
Ladies fine shoes at cost and
less to close out at D Nices

Toilet articles at Kriegers N
E Side the square
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Literary Societies
LOWELL

meeting was called to
order by Pres Frey and was
opened with prayer The following officers were sworn in
Pres Harrold V Pres Coupland Sec Lehman
Treas
Frey Critic McClarran Voice
The

Beporter Foss
Meetings are held every Friday

at 630

p

m

3

Among the Exchanges

Every body

welcome

LINCOLN

The Lincoln society has startthis year under very auspicVery few of
ious circumstances
the old members however are
with us this year having passed
into the collegiate but quite a
number of new men have identified themselves with us and promise to put our society on a
ed

strong basis

The following officers were installed Pres Moore V Pres
Barr Secy Nichols Critic R B
Yawberg S at
Love Treas
Arms D C Love Voice Rept
Conley
The program was as follows
Extempore Yawberg Current
Events Rankin Why a Young
man Should go to College
Meyers The Prospect of the
Panama Canal

Prominent

Washington- Jefferson sends a
monthly which is gotten up in a
very pleasing style with an attractive cover and is illumined
with good half- tones
0 S U has an enrollment of
1743 of which 44G are in the
Department of Liberal Arts
The Buchtelite is with us and
reports that some Sophs of that
institution captured four Freshmen and taking tliem to the
country induced them to partake of some real old- fashioned
Limburger cheese
The
Sophomore Freshman
Contests at 0 S U are in athletic games in which the winner
earns a class numeral given as
the college letter is to team men
The color challenge from the
Heidelberg Freshmen was met
by the Sophs by giving a reception to the former in the College
Hall
The foot ball coach at Buchtel
this year is a Reverend who
played three years with Chicago
If coaches are of much use Buchtel ought to improve her stand-

ard

uf

last year

Alumnus

Dies in a Cleveland Hospital
News came to Wooster last
Monday morning of the death of
Dr Thomas P Shepherd
96
in a Cleveland hospital of typhoid fever He was born at MilOhio
liard
Sept 29 1873
Soon after his birth the family
moved to Wooster so that the
greater share of his early life was
spent in this city lie was a
graduate of the Woooster High
School and the University
After completing a course in the
Cleveland School of Homeopathy
he opened an office in that city
and since that time has had a
splendid practice
Mrs Ford Dead

Ford

Mrs

Ford
Iowa

wife of

92 of
died on

Supt L II

Webster

City

July 9th Mrs
Ford was a sister of Congressman 0 M James of the first
district of Kentuckj
W

H

M

R

U

Will Get

100000

Hanna brother of

Sena-

The Washington- Jeffersonian tor M A Hanna has presented
Western Reserve University with

mentions Thos L Hughes as a
new Freshman there NevertheTommy is not a bad penny

I 100 000 to be used in founding
a department of anatomy It is
the reqnest of the giver that the
Declamation Compton Heidelberg
has the opportun- new department bear the name
Bounding the United States
ity of listening to a course of of Henry Willson Payne a son of
Bonar The Short Way
Essays Hayes My trip from lectures couducted by the Univer- the late Senator Payne
China Conley Personal Influ- sity Extension Association Ox-

ence

Class

I

Moore and Barr
Neg Stentz and I C Love
Resolved That lawyers are
more of a detriment than a benefit The decision of the judges
and also the vote of the society
on the merits of the question
Debate

ford University starts
this
movement and Chicago is active
for its promotion in this country Prof Edwin Earl Sparks
of the latter institution who will
speak at Tiffin is an excellent
talker and is one of the leadingauthorities on American His-

Aff

gave the negative the majority tory

Dai

Pres Remp of the Senior class
last week announced the appointment of A II Filing to the
chairmanship of the class day
committee Mr Remp has not
as yet named those who will
serve on the committee with Mr

Etling

WEHSTERIAN

Blue and White

Extempore Wadsworth

New

The

The The Freshmen have adopted
Fair Weaver
Woo- blue and white as the colors
Street Fair Schwartz
sters prospects for
Year

Literary Society

County

the
Essays Johnston The Bible
Ringland
Training School
Woosters New Gymnasium
Debate

Resolved

that

Woos-

ter merchants will be benefited
by the new interurban railway
Aff Vogt Neg Swartz
78 Sigma
Lee B Durstine
Chi of the New York life Insurance Co spent Sunday with

Wooster friends

The first meeting of an embry-

to defend for the otic literary societ3 was held in
next four years At the same Dr Comptons room in Kauke
meeting Dr S F Scovel was Hall Friday night Should the
elected the honorary member of consent of the faculty be obtained Philomathean will take
the class
its place among the societies of
the school in thenear future
The University Prohibition
Tuesday
at If you want goods at low
League will meet on
615 p m in Mr Amstutzsroom prices see D Nice
at the Roth Club All old memGet the drugs to
foot ball
bers are urged to be present
injuries at Kriegers drug store
New students are welcome
which they are

hi

THE
4

Voice

Wooster

itiMlfhi- l weekly durlnt the college year by
modeiiM ol tlie University ot VOMtr
Telephone 330 8 ringH
KIHTOKIAL STAFF
Nekton Huym

1

W

I

Miir

Kinma
11

1

K

N
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II
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Uidiil
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Alumni Editor
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OH
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communications intended
AdilreHH r
or publication to the KdltorinCh- ief
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nature should be made to the Business Manager
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Single copies
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cents

Ohio as

matter

The man that hitches his wagon to a
star must be prepared for some rough
1

ittiiiQ

Dont foul

the line hard

Dontfiinch

Hit

Many men of many minds a
meeting of the Athletic Association

What M ill booster do in foot
the paramount question
ball
at the present time

It would seem that Wooster is

nearly old

enough

and

big

enough to support a glee
club Oberlin has an organ-

ization of eighteen men
drawing its members from other
departments than the Conservatory of Music This glee club
nuiks a trip during the holidays
on a special car striking cities as
far west as Colorado And the
advertising seems to justify the
expense

In another week the football
season will be fairly started
Wooster needs a number of
things during the fall One of
t lnse things is systematic rooting at the games
Organized
rooting carries with it no element of personality
Under
proper leadership it resolves
itself into an expression of the
enthusiasm of the whole student
body cheering their team on to
victory
It is more effective

THE WOOSTER VOICE

than any amount of scattered

cheering and can never degenerate into hurling personal remarks at visiting players Other
colleges of the state have root
Some of them
ing associations
have two or more rival organizations The strenuous Wooster spirit should be equal to
the task of supporting such a
system here

Big Six
Continued from paiB

1

Prof St Johns statement reveals certain sides of the conference not generally seen In its
action there is seen a policy of

restriction perhaps not as strict
at Wooster
without the deep feeling of interest which our faculty places in
the sports of its students There
Our faculty
is one difference
has never felt the need of an outIn accordance with the state- side force to carry out its regument made in our first issue all lations in regard to pure athletthose who have not notified the ics And yet today no school in
Business Manager to take their the state observes more rigid
names from the mailing list of eligibility rules than those obthe Wooster Voice will be served at Wooster
charged for this and all subseFor comparison we quote the
quent copies of the paper To report of our faculty to the
those who do not care to sub- Board of Trustees last June
scribe for the year a charge of which is here made public for the
five cents an issue will be made first time and which must
change the popular idea as to
the status of athletics in the
Battle of Ballots
as is in practice

University of Wooster
since his return to Wooster What the Faculty Told the Trustees
evinced itself in the form of an
ovation
Concerning inter collegiate
Tate Todd Meese and Crouch athletics we are able to report
were named as candidates for the that this much discussed side of
While the ballots college life has been given a fair
secretaryship
were being counted Coach St test this year for the first time
John addressed the students on in the history of the institution
the prospects for the season He For the first time the work has
emphasized the need of a spirit been in the hands of a competent
which would support the team coach and for the first time we
whether they won or lost and have governed the work by a
in speaking to the foot ball men code of regulations which have
called attention to President met with the approval of the
Roosevelts advice to a young student body and have at the
Dont foul same time been adequate to prefoot ball player
Dontfiinch Hit the line hard vent the abuses of the privilege
The votes ere as follows
which are prone to arise Our
For Vice President Miller 118 scholarship standard for eligibilAbbey 42
ity to the Varsity teams reFor Treasurer Welday 80 mains the highest in the state
Hayman 77
Of
the total number
Meesc
50 of 32 men playing on
For Secretary
Todd 47 Crouch 20 Tate 35
team during
the Varsity
the year the Registrars records
show that 11 or 34 per cent
Charles A Wilder
have maintained an average
of over 90 including the
grade
President of the Junior Class
valedictorian of the class 18 or
56 per cent maintained an averThe destinies of the class of age above 85 per cent and 22 or
1905 have been put in the hands 69 per cent an average above 80
of the following officers for the Or in round numbers 70 percent
year president Chas A Wilder maintained an average above the
vice president Carolyn McCul- average grade of the college
loch secretary Clara Erbeck Of the thirty per cent below medtreasurer II N Irwin athletic ium probably all have done betrepresentative J S AVeaver
ter work through their ambition
to make the team than they
For all kind of College Frat- would have done without the inernity and class pennants in felt centive
silk or leather see E S McConA comparison of this statenell at 136 Spink St
ment coming as it does from the
Continued from page

w-

1
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faculty with Prof St Johns
exposition of the purposes and
aims of the Ohio Athletic Conference must give rise to the ques
tion Wherein does any difference exist between the rules of
the Big Six and those which
have been observed at Wooster
for the past two years and what
may be rightly claimed as the
benefits of membership in this
conference

Lost Strayed or Stolen

It is requested that anyone
of the
girls basket ball will please
whohas any knowledge

notify Miss Virginia Greene or
Miss Margaret Taggart as soon
as possible
The Christian Associations
The work of the Y W C A
has begun in a most promising
manner this year the meetings
have been well attended and at
the last regular meeting the
names of twenty nine young
women were presented tor mem
This manifestation of
bership
interest in the work has greatly
gratified and encouraged the

association and it is the earnest
desire of the society that every
young woman in the college who
has not signified her intention to
join will take her stand with the
association during the coming
week

This work is one of the things
in college that is worth while and
will be sure to prove a blessing
to yourself and those with whom
you come in contact
The Y W

Meeting

C A

will meet in the

Association room at the usual
hour 615 oclock Wednesday
evening The subject to be considered is A Cure for Discour

agement

Jonah 27

Rom

71525

Leader Miss Hunt

er

Y M

C

1

1

T

1

mother

Y W C A

Next

On to Oberlin
good earnest work Especially
are the men who have had any
experience in Bible teaching and
Provided a large enough numj
i i
yeisuua worn urgeu to
attend
ber of names can be secured bethese meetings
fore next Saturday an excursion
will be run to the Oberlin game
If fifty go the fare will be one
College Hill
dollar and a half for the round
trip by trolley and a special car
Spaldings Athletic Goods at D will be run through The matter
is in the hands of Merle Price the
Nices
student agent of the traction
Have vou seen those college company
souvenir spoons at the Jewelry
Store on the Square
Misses Emma and Amelia Lind
were called home last Friday by FOUR STRONG POINTS
the death of their grandmother
Quality
Call at the Book Exchange
Quantity
and see our fine line of box
Promptness
stationery and fountain pen
Price
Miss Violet White will not be
You have all when you have
your printing done by the
in school this term being detained
at home by the illness of her HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

S

The Y M C A Bible study
classes will meet Sunday mornings in the Library at 915
Classes in Old and New Testament will be organized The
men of the Y M C A who have
these classes in charge extend a
cordial invitation to all men new
and old who care to come in for

N

E

Wooster Ohio

Cor Square

Quality of work is the very best
Quantity greater than that of any other

D Nice is agent for Spaldings
Athletic Goods
concern
your work juet when
Announcements have been re- Promptnessyou furnishes
want it
ceived of the marriage of Miss Price always the lowest consistent with
Eva Carpenter a Wooster stugood work
dent in 1902 to Mr Paul
Thin publication printed at our shop
Hodges Mr and Mrs Hodges
are at home in Columbus
A Q SPALDINQ
Childrens and Misses shoes at
BROS
cost to close out at D Nices
Official Foot Ball Supplies
Are lade in Accordance with Official Rules
The Hoover Cottage Associahandsomely
SpulclliiKH
UhlHtniteil catalogue of
tion has changed calling hours
Full nnil Winter SportH
from Wednesday to Thursdaay
containing all the new
thinnniu foot pall will lie
evening
SpaldlnKH Olllclnl Foot
iVrfl
If your eyes have been troublPall jiiiclo containing
new
ruliB Inr copy 10c
ing you call and see our GraduHow to Play Foot Hall
New
By Walter Camp
ate Optician He can fit you
Pur copy 10c
edition
with the proper lenses Mrs A
Q SPALDINQ
Shibley Jeweler Public Square Now York AChicago Philadelphia BROS
San Francisco
Boston llaltlinore Llutlalo Karma City Ht
Extra copies of the Voice may Louis MlnneapoliH
Denver Montreal Can
London England
be secured and subscriptions
in
paid at the Treasurers office
Paper Developer Ton hie Solution
Plates
Card Mounts and everything in tin Amiitenrs
Kauke Hall
GEM GALLERY
D Nices entire stock is being
Over Fredricks Dry Goods Store
closed out at cost and less
A cash basis is the Book ExPortraits Through Photography
change policy this year For
Fobs Block South Market St
special accomodation short time
was oranterl at the terms ODen
ing It is desired that all bills
be settled now as early as possi-

n

f

E P OSBORNE

ble

Compton denies the
truth of the report that Wabash
conferred the degree of Doctor of
Laws upon him at their last
Commencement Later he modestly admitted that the action of
Prof

the authorities of that institution had made him a Doctor of
Divinity

tJ

f

INN
THE TAYLOR
nt
New M amiKenif
Special attention to Houm and DriviiiK Parties
MiH J N HobHon
Lodi Ohio
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Alumni

WHATS

II Fracker 78
in Buena
language
of
is professor
Vista College Storm Lake Iowa
Miss Mabel Starr 03 is teaching German in the normal colThe Rev

lege

J

G

at Canfield
W

Rook

WHAT

Ohio

99 and E J
Coleberd
01 studied in Chicago

university during the summer
Prof W P Holt 97 spent
last summer in the laboratories
of the University of California
He teaches in Whitworth College
Tacoma
Orrville Brumback through
Sophomore in the early years of
Woosters existence is in the
city Mr Brumback is a member of the Sigma Chi fraternity
The many friends of John D
Fackler 00 general agent of
the Equitable Life Assurance Co
of Cleveland will be pleased to
learn of the advent of a daughter
into his home during the summer
At the convention of assistant
physicians of state hospitals for
the insane to be held at Toledo
Ohio Oct 7 Dr

Paul

W Tap-

I

IN

AND

MENS

LADIES

SHOES

THIS PALL
Come

and see

Were here

for the very purpose of showing you We have in our
lines the best fitting most
stylish comfortable and durable shoes made
If you want a pair of Shoes from 150
to 500 your Shoes are here and the

BEST SHOES

pan 99 of the Dayton hospital
will read a paper on Reports of
Cases
R W McCaughey 74 of MasBillon visited the new buildings
for the first time last Thursday
Mr McCaughey was present at

the opening of the University
in 1870
Harry M Gage 00 Professor
of Greek and Philosophj in Huron College S Dak has entered
upon his studies as Fellow in
Philosophy at Columbia University
Ralph II Ferris 01 instructor in New Testament at Union
Theological Seminary in the Lay
Workers Department has been
appointed by the New York City
Board of Education special lecturer on India and lecturer on
Latin America for the winter of
19031904 in the public schools
of the city
Prof Thomas J Patterson
03 has charge of the department of Biology in Buena Vista
college Storm Lake Iowa and
writes of pleasant work and well
equipped laboratories
He is
chairman of the faculty committee on athletics and hopes for
much in that department of col-

at the price that your
money can buy anywhere Made on the

latest lasts in Patent
Colt Leather English
Enamel Vici Kid Box
Calf and Patent Vici
Kid double and single
soles

p PAUMIER

CO

Two

Doors West of
Court House
Wooster Ohio

I

Not a Gold Brick
but an ice cream brick
as we make and deliver it will be
found very convenient for entertaining guests at luncheon parties
Easily kept solid
and picnics
easily served our well known cream
so supplied lessens trouble and satisfies guests and hostess alike
Order ahead

JOHN B HORN

lege life

Opposite Postoffice
COPYBIWT
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most interesting letter from
the Rev Clair Latimer 97 pastor of the Presbyterian church of
Moorehead Minnesota tells of a
long seige of illness which compelled him to be absent from his
pulpit from March 15 to August
A

To use his own expression
in the borderland of the
When he was conother world
valescent he camped in the pine
woods near Benridge for five
weeks which was better than
any medicine
30

he was

Dr J Wollaston Kirk 75
who represents Wooster in the
Masters work in far Alaska went
from the General Assembly at
Los Angeles to Fort Stanton

a U S military fort
a U S Marine hospital and of a sanatorium for
the treatment of tuberculosis
and after several months of efficient service there left Oct 1 for
a speaking tour in the East
New Mexico
the seat of

Whats your style
Do you like a regular
sack suit for business
Or the double breasted
Or the Varsity
All suitable and if you
say Hart Schaffner
Marx all good and satisfactory to you
We show here the reguH S M double breasted
sack differs a little from
the double breasted Varsity both very stylish
suits
The best thing about
Hart Schaffner
Marx
clothes is you pay a little
more for em than for
some clothes but youll
get a good deal more
than you pay
Over fifty different and
exclusive
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Prices range in H S
M brand
1500 1800
2000 and up to 12500
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THE STIRLING COMPANY
HIGH GRADE WATER TUBE BOILERS

Pullman Building

CHICAGO
Works Barberton Ohio
Descriptive matte upon request

The University power plant is equipped with
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Hand Tailored

The Clothier
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Miss Lucy Paterson 01 after
resigning the position of principal of the High School Wheaton Minnesota to which she had
been re- elected for another year
accepted the principalship of the
High School of Lockington 111

Stirling Boilers
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F Kaltwasser Mercnani lanur
FAITHFUL PERSON TO TRAVEL
colBoard WANTED
lorce ot salespeople an i
and super
Repairing and Cleaning Done Neatly
under the direction of the
house
lection for manufacturing
Salary paid weeku0O a week and expend
of Home Missions and will soon ry
Previous exly and expense money advanced
perience unnecessary
Local territory Business
return to his work in Alaska
Enc ose sel
permanent
Position
SON
during the successful
earALCOCK
62
addressed envelope Superintendent
It is stated that pastorate
WORKS
GRANITE
Chicago
of
street
born
the
of
C B R
first months
East South Slreet near P Ft Wayne
the Central
J M Fulton 84 in of
ARMSTRONG
St Paul LUCE
Presbyterian church
e
STOP AT
Livery
Transfer aand
Minnesota 180 persons have Students
FRONT RESTAURANT
Specialty Phone 73
BLUE
Baggage
been received into membership
EaBt Liberty St
A beautiful new church buildBROS
BOEGNER
ing has been dedicated by the DEALERS IN FRESH AND SALT MEATS Joe Sullivan
Barber
Phone 110
N E Side Public Square
First Presbyterian church of
Postothce
opposite
Bakery
Horns
Over
of
Condersport Pennsylvania
TreneS
Emil
which the Rev
A IMQARD
91 is pastor During
meier
Best and Cheapest Tailor in Town
If you are a new student in
the six years of Mr Trensmeiers
Full Line of Samples on band
steps
forward
many
school you should know that
pastorate
Cleaning Mending and Repairing
have been taken
Square
E
Side
Downing Block N
Prof George T Jamieson 95 Orders left at residence 75 Beall Ave- Cor Bowman
is now teaching in McKeesport
Pennsylvania
The Only
The Rev W Hamill Shields
For Students to use Gas
92 of Middletown Ohio supburner CheapWelsbach
with
Presis the place to go for
plied the pulpit of the First
grease
No
best
est
and
byterian church of Ypsilanti
WOOSTER GAS CO
Mich during August
A Bible Institute and Christian Workers Conference was
HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
held during the summer in Camp STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRTTER
Point 111 under the direction of Mimeographing duplicating and circular letter and if you have been here
the Rev Frank A McGaw 85
work a spetialty
before you know it already
pastor of the Presbyterian 300 N Bever Street
Phone 179
church
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J MECHANICAL
STOKING
operating in the boiler plants of many
leading educational institution including the
is

UNIVERSITY OF WOOSTER
Our new catalog tells of its advantages in
SMOKELESS COMBUSTION FUEL ECONOMY AND INCREASED CAPACITY

THE UNDER- FEED STOKER CO
General Offices

837-

842 Marquette Bldg Chicago

Boston Cleveland Toronto Montreal

Biases

OF AMERICA

Pittsbusg Philadelphia St Paul Denver

